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WE CAN KNOW GOD'S WILL.

WE LEARN OF GOD'S WILL:
- By Revelation Of God
- Through Relationship
- Through Our Own Resolve
1. Live For God

- (Deu 5:1 NIV) Moses summoned all Israel and said: Hear, O Israel, the decrees and laws I declare in your hearing today. Learn them and be sure to follow them.

- (Deu 5:32 NIV) So be careful to do what the LORD your God has commanded you; do not turn aside to the right or to the left. (33) Walk in all the way that the LORD your God has commanded you, so that you may live and prosper and prolong your days in the land that you will possess.
(Deu 11:26 NIV) See, I am setting before you today a blessing and a curse— (27) the blessing if you obey the commands of the LORD your God that I am giving you today; (28) the curse if you disobey the commands of the LORD your God and turn from the way that I command you today by following other gods, which you have not known.
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- (Jer 7:23 NIV) but I gave them this command: Obey me, and I will be your God and you will be my people. Walk in all the ways I command you, that it may go well with you.

- (Prov 15:29 NIV) The LORD is far from the wicked but he hears the prayer of the righteous.
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• (Psa 66:18 NIV) If I had cherished sin in my heart, the Lord would not have listened;

• (1 John 3:21 NIV) Dear friends, if our hearts do not condemn us, we have confidence before God (22) and receive from him anything we ask, because we obey his commands and do what pleases him.
(John 14:15 NIV) "If you love me, you will obey what I command.

(John 14:21 NIV) Whoever has my commands and obeys them, he is the one who loves me. He who loves me will be loved by my Father, and I too will love him and show myself to him."
2. Ask God For What You Need:

• (Mat 7:7 NIV) "Ask and it will be given to you; seek and you will find; knock and the door will be opened to you. (8) For everyone who asks receives; he who seeks finds; and to him who knocks, the door will be opened.

• (Mat 18:19-20 NIV) "Again, I tell you that if two of you on earth agree about anything you ask for, it will be done for you by my Father in heaven. (20) For where two or three come together in my name, there am I with them."
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- (Mat 21:22 NIV) If you believe, you will receive whatever you ask for in prayer."

- (John 14:13 NIV) And I will do whatever you ask in my name, so that the Son may bring glory to the Father.
• (John 15:7 NIV) If you remain in me and my words remain in you, ask whatever you wish, and it will be given you.

• (Jer 33:3 NIV) 'Call to me and I will answer you and tell you great and unsearchable things you do not know.'
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WHY IS ASKING SO IMPORTANT?

• When We Ask It Causes Us To Focus On Our Source

• When We Ask It Builds Faith In Us
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3. Believe In God -- That He Will Answer:

• (Mark 9:23 NIV) "Everything is possible for him who believes."

• (Mark 11:22 NIV) "Have faith in God," Jesus answered. (23) "I tell you the truth, if anyone says to this mountain, 'Go, throw yourself into the sea,' and does not doubt in his heart but believes that what he says will happen, it will be done for him. (24) Therefore I tell you, whatever you ask for in prayer, believe that you have received it, and it will be yours."
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• (Heb 11:6 NIV) And without faith it is impossible to please God, because anyone who comes to him must believe that he exists and that he rewards those who earnestly seek him.

• (Rom 1:17 NIV) "The righteous will live by faith."
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4. Put Actions With Your Faith:

• We Need To Develop And Grow A Faith That Is Fully Obedient!

• We Must Decide:
  • Do We Really Believe This?
  • What Will We Do With This Truth? This is Faith Living
  • Will We Believe God At His Word & Live According To His Plan?
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• 3 Hebrew Children Determined That They Would Not Bow To The Idols Of Culture -- Worship Goes To God Alone

• We Need To Develop The Faith Of Those Young Men And Say To Our Culture “We Are Not Going To Bow”
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• Esther Was Put In A Place Of Influence -- Her Voice Helped Keep The Jewish People From Being Destroyed

• As The Church In America The Lord God Has Placed Us Where He Wants Us (Influence) (Voice)

• We Must Stand Up In Order To Quash The Enemy’s Fury
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• True Hope For America Is Found In Jesus!

• We Don’t Need More Human Government We Need More Of God

• It Is Time Now To Turn Back To God

• We Need Revival!
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• We Need Our Faith Levels Lifted
• We Need Our Faith To Be Growing In Christ!

• These Times Call For Decisions From God’s People
• “As For Me And My House, We Will Serve The Lord”
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- God Wants To Reorder The Priorities And Plans Of His People
- He Wants To Fill Their Entire Being And Person With His Presence
The Lord Wants To Raise Up Some Agents Of Change Who Will See Atmospheres And Attitudes Changed

• In His Presence
• By His Power
• For His Glory
Agents Of Change -- Wait On The Lord & Let Him Birth His Plan. They Step Out In Faith To See It Accomplished For His Glory

They Become Agents Of Positive Change
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• We Pray:
  • “Holy Spirit Breathe On Me”
  • “I Want More… So Much More”
  • “Where I Am Stationary… Help Me To Start Walking”
  • “Where I Am Walking Help Me Start Running…”
  • “Where I Am Running… Transport Me At Light Speed.”
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• We Must Have More Lord >>>
  • More Power >>> More Faith >>> More Love
  • More Life >>> More Of Your Spirit >>>
• Overflow >>> Fill Us >>> Fill Us Now We Pray!